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NovembeNovember SIMESSENGER AND VISITOR.S
8«ЬЬ»SKIP ВІЄВІ WITH eel.

A oblÙ of Qod ebonld not 
bedroom in the Ardroioffwitl 
on good terms with bis God. 
not dare to go into the world sod feel, 
"I am out of harmony with my Lord. 
All is not right between God and my 
•onl.” In domestic life we are wise if 
we square matters before we separate 
for the day ; let ns part with a kiss. 
This method of unbroken fellows 
should be carefully maintained toward 
Cod. Be at perfect rest with Him. 
‘ Acquaint thyself with Him, and beat 
peace, for thereby good shall come un
to thee.” If yoti cannot get rest with 
God, perhaps some fault of character 
may prevent yon enjoying that perfect 

dw I em aeu to. bonier. f"1- „t",
or tbe.brigtehialn,: tajA b^ubmu”1^. ЇЇІ
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of all that spoils the simeliolUr of yoor 
faith. Come to the Lord and reel In 
Him ; tell oat yoor grl 
He will breatbqoo yon. and say. “ Peace 
be unto yoo.1'—Gw 1 oung FoUu.

THE 8ИЯХЇ SHE or SEVENTYer what you lose when 
you will have nothing to do with that 
Divine counsel of salvation 1 Consider' 
not only what у on lose but what yi u 
bring upon yourself; how you bind 
your sin upon your hearts; how you 
put ont у oo r bands, and draw disease and 
death nearer to yourselves; how ion 
cannot turn away from, or be indifler- 
eot to. the gracious, sweet, pleading 
voice that speaks'to you from the Cross 
and the Throne, without doing dunage 
—in many more ways than 1 have

■ Cons idto accomplish this purpose even now, 
by my lips. In so fsr as I am true to 
Master and my message- The outward 
• p pears nee of what we are about now 
ie that I am trying, lamely enough, to 
taikloyou. You may judge this service 
bf rules of rhetoric, or anything elec 
yçu like. But you have not got to the 
bottom of things unless you feel, as I 
am praying that every one of you may 
leel, that, even with all mv imperieo- 

Our Lord has just been p-urlng nr - dm* on my bead—-and 1 know them 
■tinud praise on the bead of John the better than you can tell me them—-I, 
Baptist. Tu« eutuglum was tenderly like all tine men that are repeating 
umld. for it followed, and was озса- God's m< wage as they have caught it, 
sioned by, lb* « x. r»selon, thn ugh neither more nor less, and have sunk 
messengers, of John’s doubts of Christ's th« nuelves in it, msy venture to say, 
Missiabsbip. Lest these shuild snake м tue Apostle said: "Now, then, we 
the people s confidence In the Pore- *re embassadors for God, as though, 
runner, and make them think of Him <; jd did beseech by us, we pray in 
as weak and shilling, Christ speaks of Christ a steed-" John’s voice was a 
him in the glowing wotde which pre- revelation of God’s purpose, and the 
cede my text, and declares that he is voice of every true preacher of J 
no "reed shaken with the wind." Cnrfst is no less so.

But what John was, w*s of less mo- Ц. Becondiy, this single Divine pur- 
ment to Christ's listeners than was pm*, or ‘’counsel,” may be thwarted, 
what they had done with John's mes- - They frustrated the counsel of God." 
sage. Bo oat Lord swtfily passes ft- m of all the mysteries of this inexplicable 
the «ulopium upon John to the sharp world the deepeet, the motber-mjstery 
thrust of the personal application to of all, is, that, given an Infinite will 
His hearers. In the context H» d(- and a creature, the creature can thwart 
scribes the twofold treatment which the Infinite. I said that was the mys- 
that message had received ; and so.de- tery of mysteries : 
scribes it as. in the description, to lay „0цг e|Ue sre . we fcno 
bare the inmost characteristic* of the >0 indecd we don’t' 
reception or rejection of the message. , 0ar 
As to the former. He says that tbe Thine.” 
mess of the common people, and the 
outcast publicans, ‘ j ratified God”; by 
which remarkable exprt salon seems to 
be meant that their reception of John's 
message and baptism acknowledged 
<»ud’s righteousness in accusing them 
of sin and d- mending fr tm them pent-

On the other hand, tbe official class, 
the cultivated peuple, the orthodox re
spectable people - that is to aay, the 
dead formalists -"rej cted the1 counsel 

against themselves.” 
the word ’ rejected" would be 

mure adequately rendered “ tnulralfd,'' 
thwarted, made void, cr seme stfeb ex
pression, as indeed it is employed in 
other places of Bcripture, where it is 
tiane'.ated "disannulled," 'mafle void," 
and tbe like. And if we take that 
meaning, there fimrgs from this great 
word of the Master's two thoughts, 
that to dlsbeli. vs God's Wori ii to 
thwsrt God's parpte-, and that to 

Is purpose h to h
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thou l being 
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А Н.ГЦИ Dallnrrd at I n' 
rhMUr. am 4nd»» Kvmteg.

The sunny side of seventy 
I've reached it long ago,

And now am nearing eighty 
With hair as whites*

Eyes dim joints stifl, bae 
I seem iu evil case,

To sing of sunny, sunny seventy, 
Seems rather out of place.

ok feebleleas. by the K«v. Aleiaartar Mar Ur*u
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But is it ? Pause and ponder 
Wbst the Good Bock hath said 

Of righteousness and glory 
Crowning the hoary head.

Think of the rocks snd quicksands 
Which I hsve safely passed,

By the Gxxl Shepherd's guidance, 
Through many a xouiog blast.

3 Iway
time to » nlarge u pon now -to yoor own 
charecter and inward nature. And 
cobsfdtr how there lie behind dark and 
soit mo'results about which it does not 
become me to speak, but which it still 
less becomes me—believing as I do- to 
surprise. "After death, the judgment"; 
and what will become of the tbwarters 
of the Divine c motel there?

lluse wounds, manv, deep, deadly as 
they are, are self-inflicted. There do 
follow, on God’s message and unbelief 
of it, awful ronseqaencts : but these 
are not His intuition. Tney are tbe 
(vaults of our mfsaee of His gracious 
W. rd. ' On, Israel!” wsind the pro
phet. titoti bast destroyed tUy*7/.” 
Man’s happimas or woe are his own 
making, and his own making only. 
There is no creature In heaven or earth 

w not how.” °* bel1 that b chargeable with your 
less but yourself. We are out own be- 

are onis, to mtke them oat o»o murderen, out o»n
" eccuietl, oar owa е»еацеге, .no 1 wee

Bat thet patpoee mmwdl, re- w “d “ u '"'--oato.n
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tttifled In the condition of to. wotld Йь иГт«.»І Tm ссім 
mo^oewblohes^.howitoetnatjet l(, reoel.e It end “jaellf," Шш, nr ere 
InOode wlU done onesrtbeeitle you g0|ng to reject itend thwart Him '' 

-“т'ІЇІІпЛ r îfYo“ thwertHlm Uyou treat ray word» 
L" “‘ЇКЙГ.Ї&ЙЙ— to ”=» e. . mere eermon. to be cillcired
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m.e^e i' tbue .etlmg bim.eir in bet- „d nehh/r n„r m.n,
У* ülîï. to é.'. to'™ no» de.il le re.poa.lble far year de-

'HrSS HUЬ thwarting God e meet ycue 0,n bead, ; I am clean." 
if»* brethren, I eeid that there w». ,U
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PRAISE, ONLY,

Does not that counterbalance 
The weakening of my frame?

how tbe thought of glory 
Doth set my heart on flame, 

What, though this mortal body, 
Boor tenement of clay,

Neath death’s dominion falling 
Should perish and decay.

What matt# r -all Is brightness, 
For thus proclaims the Word 

Absent from this poor body", 
Then present with the Lord. 

How glorious are пйу prospects, 
Lo, to faith’s piercing view 

Lie realms of brightest glory, 
Scenes ever fair afod ntw.

the same vr»a
(Luke 8 : 1-31 01 
to the Widow’s s 
recorded event 

.ions was In p 
us, beyond Ще J
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1 Joes THUS
MSSSAOKOr 1*“ Ayer’s preparations »re too o 

wi-U known to иіччі «ту пітпіні- o 
«Inti«hi from me; H»rt 1 IW!того- 2 
і-і-ііиі to state, for the Item-lit of « 
otIter*, that six years ago, l lost o 
wnrlv half df mv hair, hhu ulmt' • 
was left tiirm-d gray. Alter g 
using Ayer’s Hair X icttr tey« tal » 
months, my hair l-epm to gn.w o 
again, nml with the natural mldfr ® 
rwlurul. 1 renmimebd it to aH « 
my friviul»."— Mrs. E. Frank- 0 
IIА і - in, tmx 301, Station C, 1-os ® 
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Il S 3; Lake 
a. i). 39, some Ii
this las**. Job 
imprisoned by 1 
tie of Macberui

the Dead Hen, o 
predplee, abovt 
tains of dsklllrrt

desolation.
The Diacou*

own seeming fa

Tbe nearly gates, the lieavene, 
Where the bright angels dwell, 

Where shining saints in myriads 
God’s praises ever'tell;

Where allb joy and blessing, 
True happintss and peace ; 

Wberedeath, pain, care and i 
For ev< rmore shall cease.

of God 
Now

AVER'S toVlGOR і signs of suooc
smoke of the
victory 
looks often diet 
views would |i’ 
ЦТнк Embassy
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The Lamh of God 

Gcd's Bon. His well- 
Doth reign—ana 

Speak not of earthly glory,
Of worldly wealth or fame ; 

brightnfss of His presence 
nut them all to shame.

3SS.'te7'
ell-beloved, 
d Christ is mine.

DR. J. C. AYER 1 CO., LOWELL, MASS. %
000000000000000000000000 marvellous woe 

thy of the Mere 
wavering in hi
solve the pro 
•ends two of h 
ask him whetl 
Messiah cr not.

H. J secs' 1 
DKsrosDsacY . 
4-3 ; Luke 7 : j 
John's Inquiry 
presentation of

Have removed to their new 
and elegant premise*, 157 
GRANVILLE St. (Comer 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

S
I. And 1 remark, first, that the sol*11 иіів

Йй-Ь»a^îtoïïeto ï=to, nlti- « eettlib, to. чиееЧоо bat there genrr

йчідпі&таяїй ih"7- b“i,d "p
bTSstitirtiess:Acd.n we n2!TJto 00 Umitstion of the aniveieelitr or of
widen to. thoagbt into the f.r greeter ‘Lu^K'th'eïlîjlf^n'ditîôi 1^”^ 
end noblrrone which eppli.e especially eettlcg fi>rtii Lhc plsihc<mditiac inbrr-
s№rjLGAfi«5s «a ELSHEiS 
st if‘b° stiriSatiSilfiSftrs; .зм*г5каяз5ї£
Wtoe*-.,»,, .bleb,.., йулгйга ïïS 35ir« iü’tt'ïïSi; tthus has oneI single design in the it ?Howoan « v^roth that Ir^ ligion, is radicsUy defective. The com- 

New TeSÏÏtot mtSsW55 iÏÏÎbttd? fu.e to believe produce any etfact upon mot. public school muet teach the mdi-

гр'йс>пЬеп<і’ж!с).и^іпв which’ме lotowrd ^pon men, who neither know leetning which elm nt building-up
. brief Mec Wn their need oMo,gt;en«» no, derir. to mtohood end womMhood.
” ... Icc^tinn’ T toe Sc of be weehed froip their line ? How cen me other d.y, In » miMion preyer

<tod ' ІьГпіїЇЇЛГсЬгШ и ІЬ, .Lri there be the flowing of the Divine meeting, . oollep itudent took cberge

rinho”raKe5rii -“ . bo^ e mec L with thi «dG-.rL.tlto With to. nt-oetelmpU-

.a,., upon ;Êîa££s лйггДпїгя sbÿsMgstirs

th,.BHEJ™-b“ »Гпї£г^*-'-' EH»
And now I want to press upon yon, Then note that, in accordance with віопжп, worv 

f" '**■*',thct.to*1 end eub. the conte», yon do not need to pnt We>lal e'uch r„uIU „d oaiool.

ÜTSÜi'iM&riSiïïSrs tSSHJyr&ewh»sole object In -tew end non, be.ld. - ‘Ian ebon; yoa. "They tbmMIk. g*^ etotoîSeSS*
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НьЕЕНН-ж EHtâi™’
ledge of Hie truth. . being rot' -end thet ... ell. IneUtuUon».- toe Adeaace.

Jl so, tbe question comes v<ry sharp Fur her, the people that are 
direct tu each of oe, Is that Gospel dang-r of frustrating God’s 

fulfilling its purpose in me? There art- purpose are not blackguards, not men 
many snoordinate good things flowing snd wimen steeped to the eyebrows in 
from th* Christian revelation, such as tbe stagnant pool of sensuous sin, but 
bltesings for social outward life, which the clean, respectable church and 
are as flDwears that spring up in its path ; chapel-going, st rmon-hearlng, doctrine 
but unless it bas effected its one pur- criucitirg Fharisws. The man <w wo- 
pose in regard to yon and me, it has man who ie led away by, the passions 
failed altogether. God meant His Word tbat are lodged in hts or her members 
to save your soul. Has it done so ? It is nut so hopeless as the rasn Into whose 
is a question that any man can answer spiritual nature there has corns tbs 
if be will be honest with himself- demon of selldomplacent righ

Further, this tingle purpose of the ness, or who, as is tbe case with many 
Divine speech embraces in its intention a man and woman aitting in these pews 
each of tbe heareri of that mesesge. I to-night, lias listened to, or, at all 
want to gather the wide flowing gener- events, bae Aenrif men preaching, as I 
ality ’’God so lovtd the world that He am trjing to preach to-night, ever since 
sent His Bon that whosoever belie veth," childhood, at.l has never duoe anything 
ioto this sharp point, ‘ God so loved me, in consequence. These are the hope 
that He sent His Bon that J, believing, lees people. The Phaeleees—and there 
might have life eternal.” are hosts of their greatrgreat-grendebil-

We shall never understand the uni- dren in all our congregations —1"the 
venality of Christianity until we have I’bariaees . . . frustrated the ooun- 
appreciated the pereonality and the eel of God."
individuality of its message to each of III. Lastly, this thwarting brings 
os. God does not loee thee in the crowd, self-inflicted harm, 
don’t thon lose thyself in it, nor fail to A little skiff of a boat comes athwart 
apprehend that thou art personally the bows of a 0.000 ton steamer, with 
meant by its broadest déclarations. It triple expansion engines, that nan run 
ie Ihy salvation that Christ had to view twenty knots en hoar. What will be- 
when He became man and died cm the come of the stiff, do too think ? You 
Cros. ; and it Is <Ay salvation that He can thwart God's purpose about your- 
had to view when He said to Hie eerv self, but the groat purpose goes on and 
ante, “Go into all the world”—that ie on- And ’'who natb ЬшЦ»*уі him- 
univeesalitj "and preach the Gospel self against Him цпі prospered T" 
toner У creature"-that is individuality. Yon can thwart thé purpose, but U ie 

Then, further, God Ie verily seeking kicking egalnetthe pricks.

arqa our- Will ESTABLISHED
Ш47.E'en now, although my vision 

How fade their transient glories 
Whene'er I gaze on Him.

"Hie wondrous self-surrender,
His cross, Hie tbom-orowned brow, 

His loving heart, His patience, 
His agony

In і to 
But —London

Pianos* OrgansWHAT WK WANT IN 01 K fOLLKtiKS.

GEO. W. DAY,Knd gcspel, and me 
each one of wl 
spirit and powi 
precisely the ei 
vtnmd the Ape 
of IJbellevesB.
I x ileilt DOW I

Note What 
His Dmmr. H 
ooe who ooeid 
not hide hie 
heart, He sen 
the troth, hen 
ecu* help bin

Hem Jure 
Hi* IkuTtrr 
him. («, 
mlroeb, o» ui 
imtthe same ol 
with SMWeUM 
pact BO voloe I 
that we am Go 
show ue the Bo. 
to It; eo

' Ae Hibie 
aura ue Of the
Father ; hot ti

in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.

And now His throne of glory, 
Proof of the Father’s love, 

How little seem things earthly 
Compared with things above. 

All we can see is transient,
And soon will pass away, 
lings unswn are eternal,
And so will last for aye.

PUBLISHER, 
OOK and JO*

Thilogea ie tbat they 
and the cjllege th 
for ie one 
and women <

tlan character, 
men of sterling integrity for clergymen 
and other positions of trust. The ssine 
thought hae controlled our churches in

up caaracu 
arc search!illege that we arc searching 

that shall make forceful men 
of our children. Ml ЛП CO., Ш. PRINTERO Lord, my God, I praise Thee,

Tbat tbns fat I am come ;
eideOf seventy 

ght me w:ell-nigh home. 
Нкі^тов Маіпжн.

ADDENDUM. V "

Because old Time untiring 
Hath borne me swift alo 

ny side of eighty 
v my joyous

Help me to sing it loudly,
My fellow pilgrims all,

Oh, prAise tbe Lord of Glory,
Praise Him both great and small.

Aid me to chant His goodness,
Who sent Hie Bon to die,

That hell-deserving sinners 
Might dwell with Him on high.

Oh Jesus, precious Saviour,
We soon will see Thy fac

And praise Thee to the glory,
As sinners saved by grace.

lat
thewas the thought of out forefathers 

unding colleges to build up Chris- 
character. They wanted educated
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special thought concerning the sacred 
duties before ue. And even though on 
the Sabbath works of necessity should 
turn our minds to material things, it is 
possible to make a supreme effort to 
the secret depths of the soul to have 
our thoughts harmonize with the day. 
Everyone should desire on the Sabbath 
to arrest worldly tendencies. There are 

e to which

«■WEE th«
Th

trly
reeld. BARRI HTKR, BTC.

REV. DR. HOPPER, twelv
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form* 6>r hi* u*'. ITtoe so e*nt*.

Order nrНаьггах Boo* Boon, orT. H. Hall or tbn author, m. John, N. B.
Oct. 80th, Hi. <41m
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Oder: W апнгкт 8t., Com. er Pblkcmms,rhioh this can be done- 
possible, conversation 

claims of the 
especially 

Id be die-

many way

foreign to the epu 
Sabbath should be 
secularizing literature 
carded. When Christians consent to 
"remember tbe Sabbath day, to keep it 
holy,” not seeking worldly pleasure or 
gain, even from the very brginning of 
the day ; not secular Iking its noly hours 
by anything of a question Able charac
ter,.then a new era will dawn upon the 
ohurcb." Then the spiritual signific
ance of the Sabbath, as a sign between 
God and man, wHl be appreciated.

The truth is, the responsibility of a 
proper Sabbath observance, with all its 
attendant blessings, rests upon the 
Church of Christ. All agree that pro
gress to the Christian life is largely de
pendent upon the faithful recognition 
of the Loro’s day. It is manifestly our 
duty to seek release as far as possible 
from worldly engagements on the Sab
bath. • The day ti given, among other 
things,- for bearing God’s Word in the 
congregation, for uniting in Hie praise 
and with His people. It is possible eo 
to transfer the cares of life to this day 
as to wholly unfit the soul for th 
■acred duties. And not only eo; 
reading, social visiting, and unneces
sary work may be of such » kind as to 
render religious exercises wholly un
profitable.

We may be fully absorbed In the 
work of the Sunday-school, the church 
and the community. Home may bring 
its urgent demands. Oftentimes duties 
may seem foreign to the religious pur
poses of the day, but if Its bouts are 
commenced in a devotional spirit, and 
the soul retains a sense of union with 
the Lord of the Sabbath, the promise 
of rest to Him will be abundantly 
verified.—New York Ohrittian Advocate.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Hoars—10 to 13 s, m.; 3 to 6 p. m. Kvenlnss- 

TaesdMj, Thursday and Haturday,7.8U to 8J0. Is Your House Cold?і ritual

C. W. BRADLEY.
AR have you n Itomfi that 1* cold? If you
They ke*i> out th-- d r u ughU and make the 
hoosc oomtoruii'le.

Ws furnleb the Sasbe* miuMtSnly prti 
glazed, or printed, glazed un<f painted.

Bend a trial oMer for the sold roo, 
notice tto difference they make.

Bealie* earefull y puekel for shipment.

X MONCTON, N. B.

Offloe—Cor. Main and BoUford HU.
Those who acknowledge God and his 

divine providence are like the angels of 
bwven who dislike to be led of tbem- 
eelvt* and love to be led of the lx»d ; 
and a sign of their being led of the 
Lord ti that they love their neighbor.— 
Hwumutl Swedenborg.

DR3. P. R. & T. B. MOORE,

Noe. 280 & 281 Bradbüby Block,

LOB ANGELES, CAL.

Special attention given to dlaeeee* of the 
Throat and Lung*. ofltm

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
City Road, ET. JOHN, B.B-

js«MyyuBS3jH

CALIFORNIA,1!®^:,,
Мис ШІ і\пи£.+£ Wesrt^m Pointe.

Via Chicago, (Моя Pacific, ad HrtMiln Ua.

criticism , for the latter euppoeee some 
degree of truth to the Inward parti, and 
that Is obstructive to the indulgence of 
the form* tendency.

Nature ie sensitive, refining, 
tog How cunningly she hides every 
wrinkle of her inconceivable antiquity 
under ruses and violets and morning 

very inch of tbe mountain* ti 
by unimaginable convulsion, 

yet the new day ie purple with bloom 
of youth and love.

Mr. T. V. Powderly, who was notithe 
Grand Master Workman during the re
cent strike, When asked his opinion as 
to how far the nearest saloon should be

rays ready to criticise, and 
much easier 'for him that he 
the least bent toward eelf- HOTELS.

JUNCTION HOUSE,
McADAM, N. B.

Meal* and Louche* will be eerved on 
of all trains.

A first-cla** Barber Shop In connection with 
the HoteL

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

a herald, weti 
tog hie way. 

27. ’Thii is
the - (In Mai. 3: 

messenger bt 
allusion to c 
Eistern M 
cle* out of Ї 

2S. "There 
than John th 
done more tc 
on earth. “ 
kingdom of < 
The least of 
the greatest 
mean greatei 
to eternal co

&,u3&d1
servant. "1

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. e..

Corner of Granville ;and Prince
trance—86 Granville Street.

This location U convenient and pleasant. AU 
arrangements are tor the comfort of gneeU.

IhiВМОЄТСВТ MOUTt. voeAer MATS*.
Ur ImmShbh IBwHTfd foUcr —4 Sitofot teMintli*eSHEaSSS®*

Misa A. M. PATSOM, Pmpriertrlx.from the echoolhouse, replied 
five hundred miles would be 
able distance, according to my way of 
thinking."

: "About
HOTEL OTTAWA,

NORTH SIDE KINO SQÜAKS,

ST. JOHN, N. B.For Croupy Children — Minard’s
Tbe »■•* of ГОе ‘ 

" N eew es
■a «es Prise*NveryTOUSB SKODA *8 DIBOOVBRY,

The Groat Blood sod Nerve Remedy.
SKODA’8 LITTLE TABIJPT8 Ie digestionГО1ИІМГ Шш

Ones Headache and Dyspepsia.


